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and briefings by cognizant 33: ort‘rcials ali3 reviclis of the 
proposed sethoAology for inJ?lc:ent::1g the ne\i J>olicy. 

The policy of using rcturr: 011 invested ca?ltal as dnc 
element in computing profit 0:: -:ect:Ycs is not intended to in- 
crease or decrease rveraJ.1 deiYcnse indusrr?- proiit?;. Jiathcr 
it is designed to allow more e;uitaS+c? profit-on-capital op- 
portunities and to remove the linancial pens3 t i c3 current 1) 
associated ~lth capital invest-cnt. ?leetirg tkcsc goals 
should increase some companies’ prcfits and decrease other 
companies ’ profits. 

Your letter and your press release iintc,I November 3, 
1972, indicated that you xerc ;,-nccrned thn; the neri policy 
would result in substantial ir.<rcases in dcitn>c industry 
profits, You noted that the s’:cdy z-f dcfc:~sc industry prof- 
its performed by the Logistics Yanagcmcnt Institute (L?JJ) 
showed that profits as a pcrcer.: of caritnl a\‘er.agcd 15 per- 
cent. ‘I’o~ also noted that atID’s ncri profl: policy iGil be 
based on rates of return rangin; from ZS ;c .S.Z percent for 
fixed-price-type contracts. 

The LMI rate of 15 percent should be compared with the 
20.2-percent average rate cstablishcd by JND as a target ob- 
jective, or benchmark, for its contractors. T!re rates DOD * * 
used for various types of ccntracts range from 20 percent to 
32 percent. 

AVERAGE RATE OF 20.2 PERCEST 

The differences bctwccn L.‘.II’s 15 percent and DOD’s 
20.2 percent are due to the dl ‘ffcrcnccs (1) in the profit and 
capital data analyzed and (2) in the methodology used in de- 
termining return on invested ca;: i tal.. 

The defense industry profit rate of’ 15 percent LMI com- 
puted was bzsed on analyses of information provided confi- 
dentially to LX1 by 40 medium anti q large companies concerning 
sales to DOD for the IO-year period 1958-67. L\II did not in- 
tend this rate as a benc!rmark for the net\ policy. 
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Tlic profit rqtc of 20.2 contcn:p13ted in t!lc net\ pal ic!. 
itas based on the average rate of return on invcr;tncnt es. 
po:rienccd by six Gurable goods industrial prou;linss over ti!C 

S .ycar period 1963- 70, as reported in Quarterly !‘inancirll !:P- 
po1-ts for lifanufactiiring Corporations, published jointly by. 
the kcdcra.1 Trsdc L’onnission (FTC) and t!lc Securities and 1:x- 
shangc Co;.;;:iiss ion (SEC) l DOD believed that profit inforna- 
tion on these groups provided the best broadly based indica- 
tions available as to the commercial profit rates hcing rccll- 
ized ‘3~ industt,ial groups most resembling defense industry. 
Commercial profit rates \\-ere used as G benchmark in the rc- 
turn on invested capital policy to provide contrsctors t!lc 
sanct incentir;e to do business with DOD 3s thT;, had to invest 
their resources in commercial work. Using DODrs dtfinit:oils 
of capital and profit, the average rate of return on cnpitzl 
experienced by the six industrial groups was 20.2 percent. 

The DOD and L?lI methodologies for calculating return on 
invested capital are shown below. 

DOLl (Profit) Before tax0.s and before 
deduction of interest expense 

(Capital) Accounts receivable + inventories 
+ net fixed assets - accounts 
payable, progress paymenEs, and cost 
reimbursements 

LNl (Profit) Before taxes but after 
deduction of interest expense 

(Capital] Equity + long-term debt 

In an effort to account for the differences bct\iccn 
LhlI’s 15 percent and DOD’s 20.2 percent, DOD apTlied the 
method of computing return on capital LX1 used to the same 
FTC-SEC reports DOD used il! computing the standard profit 
rate of 29.2 percent. The rate derived ~3s 19.2 percent. 
Therefore, it appears that the primary reason for the dif- 
fezcnce between the L)fl and DOD rates is the differing data 
bases used. The remaining 1 percent could be attributable to 
differences in the formulas above. 
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DOD made various adjustments to the 20.2-percent rate 
derived from the FTC-SEC, reports in arriving at the standard 
profit rates to be used in determining the profit negotiatif.!: 
object ivc. These adjustments were iycended to provide dc- 
fcnsc contractors with profit raecs comparable to those bein:; 
realized by industrial groups most resembling defense indus- 
try. 

DJD does not consider certain business expenses, such a:; 
those for product advertising, entertainment, and bad debts, 
3s reimbursable costs in negotiating contract prices. COll- 
tractors have borne these costs from profits. The profit 
rate esperienced by the six durable goods industrial group- 
ings h;as calculated net of a11 business expenses except in- 
terest expense, Therefore, for the return on invested cap- 
ital for DOD contractors to be comparable with that of the 
aurable goods industry, the profit rate experienced by the 
durable goods industry is increased by a factor to cover ex- 
penses that are not allowable as costs under DOD contracts. 

An adjustment was made to recognize that contractors are 
exposed to differing degrees of financial risks under DOD con- 
tracts, depending on the type of contract, and that different 
degrees of risk justify different profit rates. 

A final adjustment was made to reflect differences be- 
tween “going in,” or negotiated profit rates, and “coming out,” 
or realized profits on DOD contracts. llistorically, accord- 
ing to DOD, DOD contractors, on the average, have realized 
smaller profit rates than those negotiated. 

These adjustments resulted in four standard profit rates, 
as follows : 
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Contract profit rate 
rS’,pe ipercent of capi ml) 

Cost plus fixed fee 20 
Cost plus incentive fee 2-l 
Fiscd price inccntivc 28 
Firm fixed price 32 

The Government’s profit objective under the neti mct!lod- 
ology is, in effect, calculated as follo\is. The amount of 
non-Government capital estimate; to be used in performing thc- 
contract is multiplied by one of the four profit rates sholin 
above. Iialf the pr0duc.t is added to half the profit computed 
on costs in accordance with the existing aieighted guidelines 
method. The sum of the t1G-o constitutes the DoD profit objec- 
tive. 

RESULTS TO DATE 

On the basis of results of trio tests performed to date, 
it does not appear that the return on invested capital polic) 
will have a significant impact on overall profits for DOD con- 
tractors k-hen fully implemented. 

In the first of these tests, capital-employed data uas 
obtained relative to SZ1 contracts that had been negotiated 
in fiscal year 1970. DOD retrospectively applied its return 
on invested capital methodology to these contracts and found 
that its overall profit objective would have decreased from 
9.2 to 8.7 percent of the total cost objective, 

In the second test, nine contracts were negotiated using 
the proposed nex policy. The nine contractors that partici- 
pated in this test volunteered to do so. Test results sho\+zd 

‘Actually 165 contracts were initially studied but only 82 met 
the current applicability criteria for using the return on 
inircsted capital policy (contracts over $3 million, etc.). 
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that negotiated profits on three’ contracts were ‘lower than 
they xould have been had invested capital not been considered 
(from.0.7 to 2.4 percent lolh’er, computed as n percentage of 
cost). The other six contracts were negotiated at higher 
profit rates than they would hat-c been had invested capital. 
not been considered (from 0.2 to 1.6 percent higher, computed 
as a percentage 0T cost). Xevertheless, we believe it is 
significant that three of the nine contracts resulted in 
lower profits since it might be expected that only contrac- 
tors that stood to gain would agree to participate in the 

‘test. 

Ke believe the effectiveness of the new pol.icy in en- 
couraging contractors to invest their own resources in per- 
forming Government contracts and its impact on profits can 
best be determined through use in negotiating additional con- 
tracts. Ke believe that, rather than proposing changes in 
the policy at this time, DOD should implement its announced 
plan to perform additlonal testing. We intend to continue 
monitoring DOD efforts in this area. 

We trust the foregoi’ng information is responsive to your 
request. 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 

The Honorable Xilliam Proxmire 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Priorities 
and Economy in Government 

Joint Economic Committee 
Congress of the United States 

‘On two of three contracts the decreases referred to were de- 
creases in prenegotiation profit objectives; The impact on 
the contractors’ expected profi,ts was not determined. 
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